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(Conîinet'i.)

O had not fate ordain'd thec ever muto,
That to Ih' attentive car thou might'st unfold
Thy tale cventiful, loney ! anid the mind
Informn ; ns witi magnetic pow'r thou draw'st

h'lie heart attracted, promiipting th' ardent wish!
Then full as wond'rous miglit thy fcats appear
Ante as poste daltvian; nor, than now,
Thy waorsihip less establish'd, and throughout
As absolute the sway o'er human kind.
But, ah ! tlheir nem'ry's lust. Ail round our globe
The huge o'erwiiiiing inundation rolid ,
And, but one fam'y, swept our race away,
With ail the records of the ancient vorld.

WedI llhad't thtou nigh then perish'd front Our sight,
I)e-cp ina tlî' ahyss ingulf'd ; lior o'or againi
lIad'at froin ii' oppressive load of rocks and bil'j
Iurl'd o'er tice, and ii vild confusion pil'd

iJy ru.%l I Qi anghty wvlîtere, rcar'd aloft
Thy i3tny ctesi, and empire rc.assum'd.

17ut luman thought surviving foAly clung
Still to thy dear remembrance ; and pursu'd,
1;y secret sympathy towards thec led,
is search indutrious ; til at length descried,
Or in the deep dug ci-ern's strata mix'd,
Or gradil oozing through the rocky cleft,
Or cavern's cranny dank, or in the brook,
That, winîding througi thy subterranean celi
lis secret way, sill pilfers, as it goes,
Thy shining subs:ance, and thy haunt betraya;
Forth blaz'd thy pow'r ; uiaunted his t:rnish'd throne
Resuai'd his scepirc, and 'gan roae inankind.

Now in% thy liv'ry deck'd cach loves t'appcar,

As lackey in his lord's ; or bravely vain,
As soldier in his sov'reign's. First the fair
Bow villing to thy yoke their captive necks;
Thy fetters court ; and, round their wrrists entwir.'d,
Receive thy beamy si.îckles: in-their lars

Insert, or on their snowy tingers slip
Thy glancing ringlets, and tly,badgeb bear.
Witness in sacred story Isague's brida,
With brac'lets bright and eatr-rings.woo'd and won
Rzbecca, th' carliest known, though not the fi rst,
Of thy fair fenale vot'ries since- the lood.

Nur these alone, Ie nightiest soon put on
Lik, cnblems of -their vassalrage to tico;
Princes and potentates ire foremost seen
In. h, -icpendant train ; who each svith cach
Vies eniulous, thy pond'rous chain to drag,

And most he's plens'd, ihoso load is leaviest feilt,
Ev'ni for tleir facre new relishi to the tasto
Thy touci imparts : moro dolicate each dish,
Serv'd up by thee, to thoir nico palcte seems:
And choicer, elso not priz'd, the choice.st wines,
ien sparkling pour'd by thy relucent hand.

Nol Araby's perfume, the sweetest shed
ln grateful cloud of fragrance on the sense,
Save from thy chafing vase inhal'd, seems sweet;
Nor sourds, though ravishing, delight the car,
On lute, or lyre, or harp, unclasp'd by thee,

INSTITUTIONS OF PUBLIC CIEARITY
AND PRIMARY JNSTRUCTION

AT ROMNE.

Fron the " London Catholic.'

How little do those tourists who differ from us in
religion ever sec or know of the real character of Rome!
IIow fite conscious arc thev, when residing in the
hotels of the Piazza di Spagna, or rolling about in ileir

of tIe Papal chair -- " To sec tho high priest of an
ancient and wide,.slread superstition publicly officiate
in his sacred character, in the grradtest temple in the
universe, and surrounded by ail 'the' rappings of his
spiritual and temporal authority, was an exhibition tu
mike sad a rejlecting mind PI'

How often have ve hteard from 'uch authorities as
theso of the siate of imbecility, vice, and degradation
into which the Roman nobility havd f.illen-how little
they do for their country-hov depressei they nre in
the scale of aristncracy-how selfish tlhey ire-iow
irreligious-lhon mean and contemplible in every res-
pect ! The vory writers wha havd defiled their pages
with these calunnies forget that in the palaces of those
princes to wh'bich they .lave been mliost hospitably ad-
mitted, they have found maierials for many a page of
their publications, in the countless and often incomlîpar-
able works of art vhieh they have séen in the galleries
of ilose "selfish," "mean," and "ontempible" men !

lowdeplorably ignorant they miuust be of the reai chn,
racters and habits of those noblenie ! Why, there u'

carriages, or cxploring the curiosities of that capital, 1 not-we believo ve may speak literally-not one of
wvith their guide.books in their liands, and their Cice-j those noblemen -nay, not even a nian of any respectas
ronis ut icir sides, of what is hourly going on in ihe bility in tlie city of Rome-who is not enrolled in sume
interior or tIe ccclesiastical, social, charitable, and scho- corfraternity, for the purpose of performing practical
lastic systeis of tue ietropolis of Christendom ! Hav- works of piety and charity. There is scarcely-anhour
in; put down iin thcir tablets such notes as thcir ine in the day in tvhichi menbers of these admirable tssoci-
may permit, or their mnemories inay suggest, they fancy -ations may not be' een moving in companies tihrough
that whea they have gone through tho churches, the btreets of Ronie, their faces closely tuisqued, and
museums, palaces, public galleries, and antiquities of their persons enveloped in a coarse garient, whuich
the place, they have gleaned ail the information thcy saves themn fron being known. They are either goaig
can desire to possess. They attend at sone of the to bury the dead, or to attend tIhe bk in lhe h o,p'.tlz.
solemn functions of the church, their conduct at whicl or re;urning fromn those deeds of corporeal irorcy !
shows, andl their publications (when they do publishi) Most, if not ail the members of the ligiest oiders in
abundantly prove, that they believe our holy religion to Rome, male and fenale, belon-- to associations for the
bc a mer exhibition of pageautry and idointry, gat up perpetunl adoration of the most holy sacrament. W\C
te capitivate the senscs of the ignorant, and ta kcp tleni might nume a aumber or wealthy princesses, nd of dit
benighted it the lowcst abysses of superstition anc ladies of fareign ministers i Ronuc, wlo hold weckly
credulity. They behold in the streets, at ail hours of meetings for the purposo of arnangng secret visits Ili
the day, great numbers of tIe clergy moving about inhe liauses or apanenns of tha poar, wiio, iliough sur-
ail directions ; they knowt not that these men are cither fering extreme privatians ai every kiud, are -asuumcd
returning from, or proceeding to, churches, horpitals, to beg." Relief, lu înoncy, ia persoai apparel, in
colleges, schools, wnero they have aill thir appiointtd canfartable clothing for ilueir beds, in supplias of medi-
duties to perform, or int they have just been besido fle irc, ai vitie, vlen necessary, ant hf aieihings calcu-
bed of disease, administering spiritual consolation te te led ta nîitigaîe tlîir sufficrings, reach them, tley know
suffering patient, or soothing his dying ngonies vith the not from wlom. Wc caild ziame saine ladies et rank
last rites of the church. Ignorant of all this, our hasty and fortune wlo alnost daity inspeci losphals anciîor
travellers set down these crowds of our clergy as so seluoas, supparted cbiefly b? tlielr ovit bounty, or b%
mLny drones and idlers, a mere mass of hypocrites, collections %liich ilioy obtained from their friands. %Va
sunk ia UIle deptlis or evry species of corruption, have sea hum bvacring over the briess sick orpbfs,

What cai br sait ai Lidy Morgan and other stilil admiistereign t tienit uedicine, sauding s spoeors

mo,»e ignorant andi superficial travellers, ien evea Sir jfor then nt conrmaios, an arranging for te ite
Jhn Bobhou%-, a ivriter oi no ordinary researcl t and supply of toir apa:e %tardroee. Wlar wi Liv or-
Seniîis, dJiber.tely accustil of idolatry a number of do. gau, ig lias sa grosslv vtnponaed ul Italiaen nobles-
vont men andti omcn wlom hoe found assembiei iu'tho tiiose ai Rone Most nspoeiny-krov of lc liaeu in
Pantheon t Ramccrccoring tl rosary beforo an ieagei have just spleetoor.ed ?
oi the Mladonna 1 One of the hIIoSt libeller of iur Evry body is nware of i- infam lus tins cy iich-
religion, aslie saw it practiseti iii Rome, bars. Jattmison, foreigners, diatering irei us in aii, are heustheno to
couli scrarccly shink of aîy ,hing uhiie sh %vas in the designate roie. the I sca moet ladyi" thes l of cor-
Sistino Churapel rat ligh mass, thana the ulifolding of the ruption," thue almsid tce dail ichzist," uud hsitse anothr
trais or Ile cardutiis als they camne la. a description ai of sholae an pollution i evry descriptiur." Instances
whicli Lady Margan lias ATought iai a grcss cari oea- havc be h knin-nd ta culd mention sonrie uer
sunk i hi thus ioft the snime auhorss (tns. Jam h- slve-s-o Germwa Protesats beig orfe ri b their

son) spns ai te celebratin of ayone oa the Most splendid ndical men ta repair me Ncple for th aprovnnt
cermo ies oa ur church, oui te uriversary a Si. f theoir lcal, and thir putting themselves te due

Pateosnatrnce ito Roe ine, raod ai is taki g possession h atmost incovenience ir the course ailieir jaurnoy, in
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nrder, if possible, to avoid passing through the anare laid for then. Subscriptions ing outlay with the reiorted income. for what i- calleid t/e Lord's treasury).
Rome on their way to their testination, and donations cema pouring in from Wo have beau assured, iiin avy not to the tract peddling speculation is super-
so great was their horror of breathinig, every quarter, to the inventors of this doubt th ftact, that in Liverpool one of aidded ta te liblo aie; and vngrant
even for a day, tihe sane atnospiero witi press-ad -paper-Apostleship. A dver- their trusty agents, %-as in the habit, aifler evangeilsI ta bout, vith the mitost giuring,
the " man of sin,"-thiat is, the ioly tisements in ail the public journaki ; and passing his packages at the custon-l.ouse, possible inconssistencey.
Father ! But a littil - indeed, very littie placards posted up in aIl frequented situ% or embarking them in his bot, as if to Qua non mortalia pectora cogis aurt
-welil-directed inquiry might have on- ations, did for therm, in their Bible traflic, be shippcd oi board somo outward bounid sacra fames ?
abied them ta satisfy their minds that there what suci had done for a Solomon in the vessai in the ofling ; andi then of sinking Sa that the wiole Protestant aysten
is not in the world a community of human sale of his incomparable niostrum, his alil hem as spoiled toies, nr sto-es, in some lias ended at tast ms a priniter's bubble ;
beings, their numbu.s and general situa- surpasssing bals of Gilead. This, in n unfreqtented part of the river Mersey. a tractancd bib. peddling aposileship ;
tion considered, sa free fromt vice as are word, was the hopelui origin of tihat mock The export ticket however provedato de. and arpaper reformation !
the Roman people. Exceptions ta this evangelical delusion, su craftily grounded mnonstration that his pious cargoes were No Iearning in this new religious sys-
representation no doubt occur from time an tIle vital principle or universal Protes- duly forwarded ta tieir places of destina, tem ; no iastmction whatever is required,
to time, under the form of robberies and tanitistt: a thing struck up to raise tIhe tion. Slourd any wish to ba more parti. btt just-es mucht as may enable ore to
assassinations. But, on the othler hand, wmid by a fundless firm ; now itnown as cularly informed· ns to the swindliig read. Ail knsowledge of tIhe past, present
if the corruption of the femaie sex extend the Bible Socity. To precludo ail sus- tricks atnd traffic of tie Bible society ; jet and future, derivable froth our fellow
ta any considerable degrce-whuicl is he- picion of misapplication of the cash-con- tihem red, we think in the Ediniburglh creatures, and the testimotny of mat, is
leved.] not ta be the case-at least ir is tributed towards the suppart and further- Review, the disputes between the Scotch utterly discurdedi as fallible and faite-
hidden from the oye of the worli-a hns- ance of tiis printer's bubble. carly care and Eniglish Bible Societies, for and cious. The Bible alone (that is our Eng-
nue ta virtue which we certainly cannot wns taken by its interested inventors to against the publication of tle Apocrypha; lishs Protestant version of it ; full o arrors
boast o with reference to London, Edis- solict, and get ingraited into their FtR 1, andi tiere tley will sec low the cat 1eas purposely as wvei as ignordntly made; and
burgh, or Dublin. One need only go into not the ierions, but the naimes of the let out of the òag, in the unguarded disagreeing with ail previous and subse-
tIse churches on Sundays to sec hov weîî most illustrious and high.itled individuals oagerness of tIse contending parties. quent translations, but sanctioned bv a
tley are attended by both sexes, from an in tIhe land. These ihey incessantly We have shewn in England the-origin British monasrch, and lis infallible P.a;lia-
early hour ins the morning ta iidday, and trumpeted forth as the- approving patrons and progress of tiat vile, hypocritical, ment), this British bible (read, understand
at vespers in tie afternont. Durmng site of iteir pious proceedinS; nominal part- swindling speculation ; the Bible society; rend interpret it, as you please), is vour
wek.-days, also, mass is celebratet ins ners in the undertaking; not such as a thing imagined purely on the trade or only sure and soul-saving monitor nnd
aimost all public churches o Rome everv would trouble tihemselves in the cash de- mercamlile principle ; and reared and instructor. Ail preaching, or teaching
ialfhsour, fromi sinrise until noon. Diusr- tails; wise covetei meed was praise; not rsting or. the broadest basis. of Protes- besides, is but the vord'f masn; Tract.
ng those hours iundreds of the faithfil pelf; with which hlst they were supposed tantisi. It soan proved a mine of wealth tao, andall written or unwritten testimonîy
masuy be seen kneeling on tise b:e loor abou:ding, some droppings Of Vhich they to its contrivera and their reaners';. visa
round tIse side chapiels. would rtather let Cati into tihe treasury, as hat thus wilily enlistied on its side ail the s esseniiallyfallible, must never he reli

(t'o bo continued. a further inducemtent to the blazing frti ignorant prejudices and anti-catholic neai ed on. This is every Protestsant's pris
of iicir faime. Besween tisese and the of Protestant sectarianism; together viti fessed elief; and that, as we observed

t? Ai letters and remittane are so former, pay and puIf was Ihe order of tihe tIse vanity of ail the self-deeming, ane an oWhici the Bible Society has built it
bc foriarlded. frec of postayg, to the Edi, day. The party. iowever, more imme- wouldl-bedeemed, gortly and charitable money-making speculation. This is tia
tor, the Very Rev. Wm. P. IlctDonaild. diately concerned in this neairious specu- of our race. loudly lauded, and mucs admired mode o

I.
THElàCATIOLIC.

Ham3ilton, G.'D.

W EùN ESD AY, NOT E UER 10.

RELIGIOUS SWINDLEJiG'
This may be truly desigiate.td he age

oF relgiaus swndling. Tie v'Iliany began
mît England; tIse miost speculating country

ut any in commiiercisal enterprize, carried
on by jont stock companaies, and parTner,
ships, ta a prodigious extent, in every
possible way of acquiring vealthl ; thouigi
ail titis in a mercantile sense, or where
value is tendered for value received, may
lie strictly ionest, ionourable and praise
woriihy. But, ins this same cotttry, wie %
find another set of specilatinig johabers.
not so blamelessiv intent on e

their temporal circumslances ; ithose evi-
dently alluded ta by the chiel A pot!h
who, " throu gh coveîosness. wi:bd fe:gn-
rd speeches, make merchandize of .n."
(2 Pet. 2, 3.) These are osar Tract and
Bible mongers: a set of hypocritical
,.harpers ; whio, sone thirty years siro,
were sihrewd enougi ta perceive that is
the Protestant's high-prized rutla of faith,
ltih dead letter of the scriptuire, <,r the

printed Bible; they could orignatea mnst
ticr.ative specualation ; and oie, whic.hs
could not but be cherished, supported, sd
piromoted by ihe zealous members oi ail
Protestant sect; whose common principle
it is ta reject the autitoritative interpreta-
u'noi of tIse church (S.ati. 18, 17), anid
abide every one by his own opinin.

The bait :ock. The Protestant public
ef every denomination gave headlung into

Lation tisus efiectually screencd their vil.
'n frim' te public mistrust. For who
could ever suspect dishsonesty i those,
wiose scie some was satictione , , udet,
supportel ard promoted by ail the great
and Icarici, wshos Protestantism coulti
boast ofi Yet look in the pro ferma
statement of this joint stock, bible-making,
money-begggr.g company; at the enormous
sums annually received by them from
their wvcll-meaning dupes of every Pro%
testant persuasion ; and then ask yourself

(in the absence of ail informers, but the
very receivers), what becomes of ail this
gratis.growing treasure; augmnented vastly
as it is besides by the extensive sale'
(amounting ta at least nine-tenths) of
tiheir ten tumes paid-for printed Bibles ?

This much ve cani iel the much imposedi,
itn Protestant public (for Catiolics are
placci beyond the delusion ; hi.ving purer
Biblical vcrionss of their own ; an;i the

Te prof tsbie nature of ihis mammonic
delusion was soon spied abroad, as well as
at home ; and universaily iailed as a new
nnd overflowing source of gain, by our
reformed and reforming gospellers of
cvery caste : whose only abject, after ail,
is but ta secure to themselves, tiheir wives
and families, a genteel and cssy tempol i
living ; for they ire evidently of those
who, as St. Peter sa.ys, '•leaving the
right way, have gone astray ; fullowing
the way of Baaam, the son of Bosor, viso
loved the ivages of iniquity." (2 Pet. 2.)
These -al over our colonies, cast and
west ; and in the Uited States of Ame-
rica, whuere Sp many kindred spirits
abound; have industriously spread, and
carried on with unusually joint accord;
among heir blind and bigoted dupes, this
money.rmaking Bible traffir, ta such an
extent, andi with suci success. as, accord-
'ng ta their own stataments, to hlave real-

t

r
universal conversion and. nodern evang-
lism. Why did not the ail-wise founder
of christianity revcal ta Isis followers tihis
Bible schemel It would have spared
titen a world o diffmculty anô danger in
propagating every wYhere bis IoIy reig:on.
Their only duty ivouild then have been to
print off, and caus•. ta be generally ciheu-
lated,, a sufficiency of Bibles in every
language. Such a mechanical methord or
instruction would have rendered unneces -
sary ail their toil and risks by sea and
land ; and saved ltem aven lhe ci-
pense of their journeys. Nav, it would
have proved ta them, as it lias dune ta
our Bible Society men, an mnexhasustible
and easy wrought mine of treasure. 'It-
stead of carrying the Saviour's ignoini-
nious cross they might have weilded the
golden roi of nianmon; and madle, with
the monopoly of a Bible prems. ail the.
nations r the earth thoir tributaries.
Wh Il iou ectale at I wolithe

church, assigned by Christ, as their sole ized cash sufticient ta have mare than t - 6 - '"'

and sure cpounder. Mat. 18, 17), %his canceliet their national debi. And have been ta behnye ttss evsnnciiscd ant
wc ci assure tIse dupes of their bible ail tihese prodigicus collections vanish tilightened the wholi family of Adam-

quaci:s, thait of the millions of Bibles, re, quite, as soon as made; witihout producing all at length becomo Bible readers, scrip-

ported as sent out yearIlv for distribstion one single visible beneficiai effect, or dur- turc senrchers. trati axplorers, free ex-

to foresgn couintrieç ; not so many thon. able adviatage ta the community. Nay, pounders, random guessers, bold affirmera,

sonis (and tihese too for sale, wherever the prowling hydra that swallovs alil, is foud protesters, and tiriess scheming re

tshe can te so disposed of). are ever ac- as hungry and clamorons for more as ever. reformers. Then wou!d have taken Ilasc

tu:ly exported. In ur seapors tIsere The Bible traffic alone cannot minister at the beging what we have bwen
ame ageints apponted to receive and for. ta the monsterty cravingc. And though, blessed sih ir aur day-
ward, als directel, their tract and Biblo to recmmend iti sale, the printed Bible A goty thorough rerormation

packages; cot5aining wliat numbers the is procainmed all andl sole sußfcing; and Wbieh ilwaya iii be c&mned e n;

senders chooie to specify. These are ail othser word or wriming profane and in. A irreligion were imtended
merely identfited, but never counted) over adrmissible; yet (besides other furnishing Fui nothing else, but to be monded.
al the cuslom liuse; and a boea fide cer- shifts to cram tIe ravenous montster's mav,
tific .te is icturned ta the directing party ; c'sch as sabbath schools, revivais, camp, (? We cannot account for the ssu-
vhsich is carefully registered at their 1 meetings, rag-bag and mile socicties; and t receipt of Iho Chippawa papers :tisey et
Ciicv, as proof posictive ofthe correspond- daily beggingbrotier and sisterhoods, all sent fron our office regularly.
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rpqers atumtN ssi, &c. &C. 1 *

- This is tli Ptestttant Àibaetii; ihu
rallying Watchwotl cf ail die' reformed
and teftrmiing srtarij:s ai<tco LuthiCs
days, in ttgir joitnt *aýtaeks agaginpr the
only chtirch.of tho.. Saiôur's institution.
it is ovident tiat, no 'ounder off' a nètv
sect could over bepe to.introduc htis re-
ligious schetie intotlie-worid, and mialce

it be aioptcd, without holding it failli as
sonething more wise, truc, holy and-pora
fect than any othor systei in existence.

Now this lie proves te the unthinking and
unlcarneti by crying down, as compared
with his .own, every oiler denomination.
Tho more faults and flaws hO finds Or
forges in other sects, the mare lie extols
bis own as free fron sucl imperfections.
Titis is the while secret in mnaking new
religions, and the plan upon which every
reforming Protestant acts, and lias actid
since the pretended reformatton. But,
though every reformer extols his own
system of beter above those of his reform-
ing neighibours ; there is a sort of sympa-
thy, or fellow feeling of forbearance, be.
tween ail Protestantti secturies, lis if from
a consciousncss that ail oi tem have an
equal riglt ta reformn ; for alI affect with
coual right to build their tabernacles of
every description on the same scripture
grounîd. Hetice, tthoughi tley difFer, and
must differ witht one anoher on every,
and even oit the mcst essential points of
christiian doctrino, such as on tlie very
divinfity of Jesus Christ ; yet they never
direct icir abusive arguments against
suchi as hold Ile mest anticiristian, dois-
tical and atl ettical opinions; nor even
agaitst pagats, Jews, and Mahometans;
because ail these bra.Ken battalions are
joined vith therm in npposing the cite holy
Catholic Church. Agamast her alone.do
they ail inite. In titis anly instance,
forgetful of their own fearful differencos,
they are constantly sec to close their
divided columns; and, as under the coi-
mand of som commun and.învisible chief,
to pour the iningled torrent of bteir in.
stinctive rage and hatred against lier, the
chci object of thcir dread and envy.
Pr. iestants, according te the definition of
tie late Bishop Burges of Salisbury, .are
all those wiio.oppose the ClJurch of Rome
Theroft ro Jews, Turks, and Infidels,wht
all oppuse liat church, are a branci o
her Protestant assailants. Aud why alh
iis joint and enduring fury of Pro:estani
secturies against lier alone 1 Becauist
truth is one ; and that truth, or Goth
iovelation to mar.,she alone ha- betn com
misioned by the Saviaur to maintam un.
aitered and entire ta tne end of the world
Becaube, therefore. shte .an içtver coun.
tenance, or vink a, as .inddiefrent, tht
whinisical and erroneous doctrines of man
Because, as the firsi, she is Ile onlj
church, te whicit aill the Saviour's pro
mises were inade, which assured her tha
ho himself and his holy spirit wouti
abide will lier nt all tites ; and gtid
ber pastors itUto ail trutih, even te lc en
of the world. llecause, as Saint Pau
exhorts, sie "Lears not the yoke vitl
uabelieves ;I' for " whtat participalnotn,
says le, li-has justice withi injustice 1 o
what fellowship lias light witl darkncs

or >Yhat.çoncord.ias. Chrisit.w.th Belial ? .
orw.hat part hmaR the faitiful iththe un-
btlleyer.V' (2 Cor, vi, 14, 15.) iffBecause
4hpiovpr ettmds thuaunconnectedwith ail
içcts of human ,invention ;,and is there-
f(rtQ tho open and conon-mrirk-or targut
ègairntîtvJiii ail ilir poisoned but power,
os.s dartp. are dircted. t'This people,"
taid the prophet, "shall dwel alone, and
sb.lIt not bu roeckoned among the nations."
(Nut. xxiii, 9.) And Moses, blessing the
Israolites, distinguishes thopeoplo of God
by 11)0 rame characteristic. (Deut. xxxiii,
28.) Titis .unsociable, uncomîpromising, &
(in matters of faiti only) intolerant dispo.
sition of the Catholie Church, is what C-
enrages the interosted inventors and abet,
tors cf ail iew sects ; and tliroforo do
they use their utotost efforts by every
ments ta blacken and caricature lier Io
their followers ; wel. knowing that should
the public vic w her in lier trua light, and
not se disfigured by their nicknames,
calumnies, and misrepresentations.; they
would infallibly be exposed ta lose their
comfortable li%.ngs ivitht their custoners.
But, though it is hIe woridly interest of
suci to delude the publie ; what interest
is it to the public ta cherisli the delusion ?

2 We would thanîk those who write
ta us concerning their .pints, t-3 pay at
least taie postage of their letters.

LATIEST ACT or

PROTESTANT TOLEILATEON
AND JUSTICE.

Miglit ve nt hirly doubt of tlie age if)
which no livre, whienw tin d instances Lke
the subjoined, of outiages upnîI Ilie rights
of conscience, nlot onîly .perputrated by
the lemnant of a raiipant a:d bigot
class in Irelanîd, but baî.ked by Ihe Iighst
legal atihorit> in ias enforcement ? Wi'hy
dues nt iindiginart Piaolestanuismi cry out
and protest against suci helardess and
dishonest decisions, made in the naie of
lhiat religion which they uphold as one0 ut
mildness, ofjustire, and toleration, and thel
determiiined foc ofpers«ut.n and fuiend ut
Reformaation. 'E fructu tognoscitur

arbor,' and we iould thîerefore think sia
fruitvery bad for preserug--and witih 1:5

paient trunk never ineiinded to orianent
an Eden. But tiie oiher day ve wvitness\
ed the charitable bequest ot' a C.utholi:
lady torn front the objects for whoo relief
il " as loft, and placed at lie disposai of
the protestant Bisliop af Dubliti, as the
.Aw did nut rerognir.e any other bisbop-
and iow we have a renewal of thgo utroc.
y ut a Cathohc teacher lot being iliowel

the protection of the litw of tie country,
wh clh gave him antd his ancestors birill,
-not because lie bas disentitled himiuself
by any crime by which be had orfeiied
his Claim, but bccause lie dares ta worship
God in the mode in which ilhti wisest, fie
best, and the niost moral and greatest mon
the< world bas -ver known, have doune-
and tliat punisimenît and wronig inflicted
too, when te vorld is giving ta Prot:es-
entism <lie meent of emainciiatinug Irish
Cethulics ! !

Theu subloined, which we cut from ithe
Dublin veekly Register, will spe.k for it
self :

" Rasaur or TtUB PSNAL..IawW. J 1. Tie tTntdrianrs-n inthîin thti Jesus
e At Bannaglierpetty sessionstlhe iña Ihs Chhilst is thofGod.

gistrates doforred adjudicating oon a sunti. 2. Thte îsmè èer, w ili otliers, roject
mons, at the suit of 'Mr. -O!Cavanach -the doctrine of a Teinity.
principal of lie academy thera, for to 3. Ts n ilit litote
pounds duo fpr iuition,.agatinst.Mr.:Dovi. is nolell.
ing, attorney, tlie defence boing tiatti 4. Tite Quakers reject baptisai alo-

and couitess wronigs-aid a chcrrless
proqueet or aughtt buta castigation and
sufdering-bo tokens of the regard of ain
over ruling Providence, then are you tihe
iost favored spot on the fic.! ofhe ha-
bitable eaith ! We trust, iutwahlstand-
ing, ibat happier days are in store for ler,
and that wve can indulge Ille halpe that lier
jublteo is] advanc.ng. "ljeu3 aubis du,
his quoque li nowIt."-Calholic lerald.

UEAUTIES OF PROTESTANT-

Many rumtiors are aîfloat rcspecting new
schismis, divisions and contradicions a-
mongst tle' colons of the reformation.
The march ofiîmind isso sublime and every
one is se pleased with the grace of lis own
igovemîent, that it is likely enu,gh tlat

everv marclter will soon tep <ut ta tie
lune Cf his own hymn and follov a new
paull to tle kingdonî ofgh-r% !-The Lord,
atccordinig to prebont imdcatir.s, las no
1 iglht to interfero at ail. This privilege of
interpreîing the law and the prophets,
wliclh sa iany have assumed since the rc-
formaTion, is producing the bitter fruits of
infidelity aning ev.ry people i which il
lias been iitro.luced.--There is no end to
the extravagant theurirs into which the
pure word of Gubd is tortured by every,
matn who, like the late Dr. Chamnuiug "is an
expbounder from tle depths of his own'
spidi and net front authority," To slifow
the adbsurdiiy of this right ta private in--
lerpretation of the Scripturos, let us in-
quire whial a religion would be wo: tl, fron
which those articles of fatll would be ex..
cluded Vhich Ile viuious.sccts leject.

Thé.- Catholie'7
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ench iad nojurisdiction in such cases,and
hat Mr. O'Cavanach,.as a Rtoniai Catio-
ie, shjould hava a license to teacig! The
opinion .of the Attornov-Generat is eager-
y looked for on titis most important point
c toachers."

Tiu concluding sentence gave us ua fuint
tape liat the opinion of tie Attorney-
Genoral mihtl bc given in that spirit of
equity whicli such a cate demanded, evei
ilought liat Attorney-General was the
Tory Francis Blackburn - and even
lhough strict interprettion of ai obsolcte
statute might sem ta favor thei wrong.-
But " naturant expelles fui ca, tanien usque
recuirret,"-and (sa it is tiat the nature of
disliko to Cathiolicity evinces itself iin the
most inequitable, even though ttrictlv
legal decision upon suclh a cliii. W u
land not long to romain in suspense, for
looking into the Dublin Veekly Freemana's
Journal, wlhichî reached us by tlie same
mail, vu tliero met lte following:

Myh August,,18-12.
I have read the papersselt to mie,aud I

11i sorry ta Say that, in ny opinion, do-
igands of tlis kinid art fnot within the acts
ieferred to, and tlat the magistrates have
net the power te adjudicate in thtem.

F. BL.acxaunîn."
Poor ixlmind ! If continued persecu-

tionis-uiceasmag infliction of oppress'un

gath;er.
5. the Baptists, deny infant baptisai.
0. The Presbyterians and otlier reject

ipostolical succession.
7. Tie Shakers reject marriage.
8. The M1ormons hive a ncew Bible.
9. Tie Calvinists insist on predestina.

lion.
10. Tite Churcht Of England asserts tlie

Supuremuacy cf the Crown.
We mîiglt continue tu list to an inti-

nite extent and nrow lt us sec wiat kind
or creed tiis vondrous confusion, worse
liai that wlichi scattered the workmen on,
tle TUwer of Babel, wuuld form for tlhe
guidance of iankind. I believe that
Jesus Christ is not divine, 1 alse firmly
believe liat there is no Trinitv of per-
sons in God, the Scriptures and the Uni-
versal testimtioniv of aIl previous ages te
the contrary notwithmstanding. It is also
my firm belief liat there is no future pua-
kliti nut ufier death, and I do mniintain
liat baptisai is a grievous errer. (t is
likewise miy solemnit duty to believe and I
do believe that aplostolical succession is a
curruption of Chrisiianiiy and îlot revealed
by God ; I reject iarriige as Opposed to
ie divine aiv, [ believe that somie- wilt bu
damned and utlieri saved vitiout any ef.
forts on their part to nvoid Hel inad bc.

quire lcavei, i beleve that Joe Smithl's
Bible, is a heaveiy revelation, I believe
that Queent Victoria is the liead of the
Churcli.on earth, and like a good protes.
taits, i believe every olier article of Faili
wllicli tlie fmacies o mett or waomuein have
devised, heretofore, are devising now or.
imay devise hercatter ta tle end of time,
provided alhvtys thait tlie snid lîen or wo..
iecn may assert liat they, have found ihe
sane in using James' Editioi Of the Holy
Scrptures. Amiien.- Lathîolic Teldegraph.

T'he solni rec-p:ian ofMiss Becket,
tic ithtive of tie ionourable and Rev,
iIr. Siencer, took place on Sunday, thu
12stuh., in Birr. The Rigt Rev. Dr.
Kiend, Bi4liop îof ·Kilaloc, ofliciated
Ispeci'dly on :hi ilnterestinig occasion. as-
sisted bv Ihe iespcctive pastors the urv
1lev. Jo'hu Spain, and the Rlev. fessrs.
Cleary acd Kenedy, ofParsosuowe; and
a great number of utiher clergyniit frmii
<.t surrociudingy country also aitended.
This ieblions lady and convert lias thus
joineld lthe invaluile ii-titute ef tle
Sisters 0t Ml-,rcy. Tho lonourable and

Nv. Sir. Sneîicer preaclied on lt -caca-
sin, l lie deligit of thousands of Catho-
tics and l Prtetnt. Thle collection wvas
b.tween £61- nud £70. *Îihe uinforîanatu
Crottvs are at a discen<t herr. The dou-
ble reforiations and tranirf;orniations of

iese unitortunate alustates hal e optened
Ile eyrs of itheir deludcd followers. As the
two of a huctsc (uncle and nephew) have
nlot agreed on thi pecutliar cret d to bu cul-
led front Scripatur&a., inîerpretted by thair
privaini juudgmi&ent, (le wishing to have a
fat living in Ilie Establisiment, and the
other a mitinistry among the Preshyterians,
and tle wretche*d iand of their dupts was,
bruken np, and licir zeal against I. pour
Popery" <tas ceaned to produce aiy otlier
t.tct %ha cordenpt -London Causelic.



The Catholic.

From thec Cincinnati Telegraph. good paper, and ininnuaing and confi. enîough fiel4 for individual opinions. We
"TEsTrMOry OF PROTESTANTWRITEttS IN dent language, may mislead the un>vary, are now,,then, brought to the ,neaessity of t

FAvoR OF CATHOLICITY. but, when tried by the practical touichstor restoring the authority of the Confessions
No, I. of common sense, they seem ut erly ridi- offaith, which offer a stayingpoint of sup-

UNITY OF FAITlU . culous. pori to the interpretation of the Bible ; yet,f
More than 2,000 years ago, when the De Wette, in his work on Religion and vhie we speak of a restoration of the au-

Greek s had defeated tlie fleets and the ar- Theology, observes: "That ancient bodyl thority of these confessions, we do not in.
mies of Persa, the -generals met to de- of doctrines which was looked on as obli- tend to speak of the latter, but of the spir-
termine to wlom belonged the glory of gatory on ail vas never abolislied, and the il."
having saved Greece. With question- spirit of Protestantism did not allow ano- There is somethingdroll in this idea of
a ble modesty, mueh imitated in our d ays, ther to be introduced obligatory in the establishi nge onfessions of faith to restrict1
each voted himsolf the saviour of his same sense. Il would be a dangerous re- the license of interpreting the Bible. By
'ountry, but ail agreed in awarding the .action which would tie te Protestants the Protestant principle the Bible is held
second place to Themistocles, -a plain down to a doctrine as'unchangeable as that out as the charter of freedom, but by wayi
proof, observes his historian, that to him ofthe Caiholics. Such an attemnpt would of codicil thore is appended te it a confs-
belonged the contested laurel. His coun-:not Le less contrary to the. pirit of Pro- sion of faith, which cancels the liberty
trymen then, and p'osterity since, have testantism than to that of te age, and'granted in the charter. Either the con-
agreed with this observation of the histo- would indeed be impracticable witout g
rian. What was true 480 years before a visible head of the whole Protestant fession wil have no power to restrict the

the~ Christiani era is no less true nav in chute/t.* W liai cotuld ie done te lheadlong system of interpretation, or the
the Ch ristan r aiT s n e e n wi n h u ch * h a c ul b dB ible ceases to bo the charter of 'P rotes-
tho 19thu century. The same maxim still prescribe a rule of faith for a national tant freedom, from which every one is at
holds ; and when we find each of the rival Church: but it would be rejected by other liberty to select his religion. But yet the
sects Of religion, and of no religion, that countries, and the Protestant Church,'unity which De Wette expects from his
now swarrns on the earth, alloting to Ca- as a whole, would preserve its liberty. t system is ouly epeciaus, for, while appa-
tholiciy the nost probable chance of sal- Ou the other hand, this breaking in twaia rently every man submits to the confies-
vation after itself, we niay lawfully con- the bonds of unity of doctrine would be Sion, yet this spiritual interpretation of it
clude that it is the Themistocles-the only a no less dangerous experiment, s we ileaves him to follow the vagaries of histrue religion to which belongs salvation, have already experienced to our cost. fancy te hie h content. Hefurnishes
for il is the only one whiclh ail are agreed We stand in need of an extraordinary us with a sample of this style of interpre-
in commending. unity and of a fundanientul rule, for the tation, We learn from scriptre that

There is another principle equally true, horrible confusiou which allows every one Jesus Christ was born of the Virgin Mary
which is laid down hy the great Lactan- to preach to the people whatever he likes by the operation of the Holy Ghost : this,

utis, 'That is, a strong proof of a truth will assuredly produce unbeliefand indif- lie elle us, means nîerely that religion
when i lis admitted by its adversaries," by ference for religious truth, and the rather cones from God. No wonder thon that
those wbose self love, whose party spinit, as a numerous body of doctors, not know- such mer, gifed with the faculy f spir-
and whose interest must lead to deny 'it: ing themrselves what religion is, abuse the itual interpretatien, reduce the sacrament
salis 'firmum est testimonium ad proban- liberty of teaching, tread under foot and of the Eucharist to a coimmemorative rite,
dam veritatem, quod ab ipsis perhibetur turn adrift the most fundamental dogmas of which contains mere bread and wine, sudh
inimicus.-Now there is not a single truth religion, as, for example, that of justifica- as it was when it left the breakfast table.
taught and believed by Catholics which tign. Without doubt, the Bible is the Dr. Ammon, - 'From the birth of
cannot cite in its favor numerous Protes- fundamental ‡ rule from which the Pro. Christianity until our times, the commu,
tant authorities, both of the present and 1 testant doctrine is drawn ; but the n:er, nion of the altar has been Lyrnded on the.
preceding tinies. We have in our posses-
sion an old book which proves the Catho-
lie doctrine from the avowal even of the
Reformers; but in out present article we
have to deal with latter times, for in truth
men now-a-days care little for Doctor Lu-
ther or Calviu, for the Right Rev. Thos.
Cranmer, or the theological boy Edward.
May God grant that the Protestant whose
eyes fall on these pages may consider se-
riously and earnestly the testimony borne
to the Catholic faith by those of his own
religion who are the most competent te
judge ministers, preachers, prolessors and
doctors in theology ; and may the Catho-
lic receive comfort and consolation at see-
ing his religion thus openly proclaimed and
conmended by bis enemies. Yet et it

not be supposed tliat we wish by human
authority to.confirm his faith,which is based
on tl<veracity of God.

Bocereo, in his "Principia Juris Cano-
nici," wrihes thus:I "The Christian charch
is a society of men united in the sanie
Christian faith.for the practice of the re-
.igion of Jesus Christ. This church en-
dures as long as it preserves unity of
lait. This unity once lost, the churcb is
destroyed." This definitiôn utterly cou-,
founds and destroys the assertio of the
Oxford writers, who maintain that the
Ang;ican church is one of the western
ch;rchies, wlichconjointly with the Ca-
thIolic, forms the church of Jesus Christ.
1i such !,t the case, where is the unity ?
SueIt assl"ltions put f rth in f<e type, on

pretation of the Bible leaves a wide un oun7ty of faith, fot unity in one part of
faith, as incredulity would have it, but per-

*Thisisa a cool admission ofthe necessity cf fect unit nalteatce ffih n
having a pope, or universal head to preserve ltniy naIl the arti-es of faith. ha
unity cf faith. ail the atiempts ai re-unien wbîch have

1- With such a system it would he hard te been ever made, the first step was not a
determine where the unity of Protestant faith .
lay, for each church would have its own pe- mere external union, but profound dis-
culier formularies, which might differ from cussion, and research regarding the points
each other as much as the religious systeme in question, to arrive at sameness of doc%
of the ancient Egy ptians, somo of whorn ador-
ed theaanimas which the ithers 'hunted and trine by the same intirnate conviction.'
ate as a delicacy, or exterminated as a nul- Augusti. -" Great as are the evils

aosued iNerye tfosciece; fer, he muthe which reselt from separation, the union of
national church wasconfined to a rule offaith, ail in the same indifference would be a
it is clear that individual liberty would be sac. still greaier evil: it would be the death cf
rificed, so that, il truth, there would be no
liberty aI ail. As weIl mighit we say that the ail religion."
Rusians are free because their govehint Luther had the sane idea. 6lt is hor,
differs fromthat ofAustria, and has a separate rible (ho said barely te imagine men -go-
code of laws from that of Turkoy.ry

‡ The Catholic, who ise" much abusefi for thering round the same altar and commu-
neglecting the Bible, actually grounds his te- nicating together, whilst sore of them be-ll g ion thereon: it is the foundation of hie
whole belief. He fast ges to the Bible as a lieve that they are takirg mere bread and
historical record ; the Bible refers him to the wine, and others that they are receiving
churchas aving a commission and power t the body and blood of Jesus Christ."tends, and from tho. cburch ho bcarra fer the<lebyadbodcfessCrt.
first time that the Bible, which he had hither. Yet, what horsrified even Luther, the first
to considered merely a historicel document, is Protestant parson does not at aM affect our
an inspiredvoelume. "'We believethenin the
firet nlace." writes Dr. Wiseman, in his modern parsons; fer it is notorious that,
Moorfield'e lectures,'•that there is no ground- even in the parliamentary church, there is
work whatever for faith except the wnitton
word o God.-The fiet step in the rdernrf no union other than exiprnal. A follow-

argument or demonstration is the scripture, er of Mr. Newman will go te the conmu-
which contains all the evidence that we re- nion table with a -s.olar crfMr Faucett
quire to establish church authority. Chris.
tiarnity might have existed without the New 'heone believes -that lie receives the body
Testament being written-it could.not have and blooai of Christ, the other that lie re-
existed in its present constitution without the ceives only the symbos, so that likely, in
church; but although there would not have
been ample ground orfdemonstration for that very Protestant congregation there exists
authonity in any casee, we nw compendinus lhe horrible thing which made even Lu-
]y take il from <hose eecred recards' wbich . e.wowspelyelacsee t
preserve the wordseand actions ofour Blessed her, who was pretty well accustomed te
Redeerner."-.--V aço viii. ionors, shudder and tremble.

Ai ymaar IProtestant Writer in
e Ecci tical Gazette" of Darmstadt

writes: 'If it be asked in what thing
Protestantt, and in particular those who
are instracted, agree, pretty nearly the
following profession of faith will be made.
The prirciple of Protestantism is the free
xaminaion of Christian truths : Protes-
antisn tnds to religious liberty, the ful-
ess of vhich is the great end which it

>roposes to itself."
The sine writer continues to observe

hat the tandency of Protestantism is scien-
tific, notreligious; and that, since St. Paul
observes that we know only in part, Pro,
estantis will ever remain imperfect, that
t is greatly so at present, because they
believe only in part and that it will never
be totahy complote, because they possess
not unitv offfaith.

Schlecrnacher, in his dogmatic System,
observs: -"So g eat is the disgracement
n the Protestart church, that what sone
regard as the essence of Christianity is
for the others a mean outward form ; and
wvhat by this latter is considered essential
s by the first considered of little import-
ance.

Berger, in bis &Introduction to Ra-
tionalism," says-" The ministers of the
Protestant church contradict each other in
the most fundamental pointe of religion,
and they cannot agree as to the great
question, what ought te be done to savo
the soul."l

Ecclesiastical Gazette of Darmstadt,
June 20, 1830.--" Have not the Catholics
reason to regard it as a disgrace in ils
that we cannot agree even as to the essen-
tials of Christianity ? Nor ·even can we
allege as an excuse that discrepancies are
inevitable, as arising out of the nature of
our mind ; for the diversity of methods
and forms, quite compatible with union in
the substance of doctrine, leaves a wido
fild for the liberty and activity of the

Enneke.-"'TUnity in doctrine and faith
exercises a salutary influence in the Ca-
tholie religion. Why should we not do
justice to this unty 1 Alil the religions of
Protestantism are grounded on. certais
articles of faith, which are not placed he'
yond the reach of reform." A Proteî'
tant author, in controvermy with Ennekt,
had maintained that every bird oght t#
sing in its own way; as if we were birdbt
and religion a mere cackling !

Us'teri. -" The monarchical form Of
gover4ment, and the temporal power Of
religious government preserved unity
the Christian world, and prevented it
from being divided and çubdividod jOtD
socts innumerable."

Foellner.-"It is better to adopt Ca'
tholicism, or renounce all idea of unity Of
faith."

In the above extracts the advantae'
and necessity of union in a church arO
clearly set forth, and yet it is honesti
avowed that they do not exist in Prote-
tantisi, and cannot exist out of Cath'
'licity. Calvin, in a letter te MelancthO0'
say9, 1 lat is well that:posterity shonld O
hear of our disagreements., for it is traff
ridiculous that we who contradict th#
whole world should contradict eaehother-
But posterity not only knows that thS
early pseudo-reformers.contradicted eSOe
other, cursed each other, burnt each othe,'
fought against each other; but posterit
beholdwihe same or greater disagreeMe

dsad se far fromp les ohethe
gees on increasng. Almost every t
and country newepaper brings tidings
some new fanatic, sorne new light, goS
new trafficker ini religion ; and so it W

go on, for they are not of Chîrist ; and'
need not repeat the .predintion of O
Lord, that a kingdomn divided agains'
self cannot stand.
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pr the Tru Tablet. . ly critte,ý w ill jui meniot bno'uch boluved i an edfying manlà. May ed by may thérs.-'ple' rm'h
Ta rison *Af ax olt , ln inturcy, t-ilIttte b n inoti th they learn still mordoo appreciato the Gazaie uLd inio'the UitonCatItot

à. TarCATIuOfUOMD£Rti GOoomAp'.1IV in inatura3y to'iliutttt bt diîÀttlii 1i 1te
which aïe presonted, uqder distinct theaceduqt otthb UdIedSates it s a,beauiy and tho crrosponding btenofidial quo,
heads,tli Natural FeatureProductiont, that A datiònal ystem of eucatiph has resulits of Catholia' truth and Catholic TnE SANDwCit IOLVq.op sem
Zoology, and History of the rious ben recently , la b cting with carisidorAblo iorCÃ ots' e:-
Countries thrcughcut tet fl waius ta bd acigwticisdrbèvrI i x
ti o Rn igios anth g o t thW ord, w i ch a naturt hthat Catholics cannot cati tre ites. In the Sandwich Ilands is pe its

tscontiously avait talnCnshlves of ths adbna- SiNoin Fon TXIE BI.LL..oN. - Undor qro tlich- on ail tie Islands, doing what they
bitants : also Copious Tables, shown scicati to countérac thre labors oF ProÏeaiont
tha comparativ size of Islandi an tages." This is accurato enought perlaps this te, a pop,ular, we might say a na' missionades, who first raisd terotheten.

Lakes, ongths-of River', heights Of for practical pdrposei; and ta give tr t:onal system of singing, lias been intro- dard of the cross surrounded by books and
M'iuntains, &c. ; with an. Appondix exact truth ivould perhaps have led the duced into England by lerr Mainzor, schools.-Jurnalof Commere.

containing the Eloments of Astronomy . w ho, riter having taught thousands of We never before heard of Protestant, espe.
Problems on the lso of the Globes, compilers it to great aadPrussian people, arrived cially Presbyterian issionries "raising th
Directions for the Construction Of bMfS, details. Tho fact is, however, itatti ere about eigliteen monat s back in London ; cross", in any country, tliotigh we known that
and a Pronouncing Vocabulary. ly is not one. system tiat can ha called na- ' . cigti nianîIl ba ndon whero it was rected by others,tho y veiy zoal-
the Brothers of the Christian Schools. tional; but a variety of systems ; as mnany , sn lwch poriod te demands for hisously puiled it down,when they got the acon-
Dublin, Willian Powell, 98, Thomas- systems as thora are states. The systeni, services have spread n ith, such surprisgng y We suspect tha in the Sandth s-
Street : Encland, Ly ail the Caîholia systemtiacthitnlisndvchi;
Boakstee lrs. in short, are tae systems, and tey vary rapidity tait lin las let îirdly a town of lands they have even don th e saie, forwhen

Bo kave gir n titis long ile an lengili 6 good deal i n% the advantages they hiold any note in England unvisited. Tie te y ban ishled the Catholienissi naries rom

fro ta i irs page of ge abo a work, b eut ta Catholics. Peraps titis ny bu gre t advantages viic h this systein pas the island, they tore do vn tlieir chiapel, and

cause, n inspeceon, te finab toug iw, bs -llY iltouglit hypercriticl, and wu ar e afraid sesses beyond ail atiers, ara the lmost condenied their co nverts to labour o dti the

justified b the contents tt follow afier i l t o re gotting into too censorious a vei. incrdiblo ca se and quicknes wilh wlicl public w ors until they should ensent ta at-

justiebythe contenthat fprolisow, ar nt Let us saii, tat we have beer particular- a just knowledge of inusic and singing is tend sit Protestant worship. Even women
Tho '&eatise is althatlt ipromises, and a iy doeiglted ta find under tie iead attained ; its enabling hundreds to bwcre condemnted ta titis persecution for con-
gret deal more tihan (looking at tha way tO b science sake, under tie administration of the
in which such promises are usually kept) 'a Solari system," a detailed account of taught in one class, and thus placing its Rev. Mr. Bingham. It is truc, the Protestant

Galileo, and n refutation of thre ordinary benefits within tha reancî of tie humblest 3Iissionies were te irst ta preach the gos-
sigt. I las been a comnin co inpainst story about his.persecuio. Thank God, artizan, fron te conscquent smallnss of pel, recundum Calrinurm, in thoseislands, but

asd utcry nongst Cathoics, and inve %v have at last gt a school-book in wbici epesec. lie who is ustly litied the as.tlicy preaclied'witout being sent, they la.
hava ever dnc miat Cay in our power th flat monstrous and impossible lie does not greant A postle of tenperartce in Ireland, boured without succesq, until the arrivai of thre

he on what thra am oupoer tod fil a place. The full manner, too, in whose proudest monument vill be the Catholic prieste. It was only at the enti o
swell theoutcry, thatthoro isauutter andt hich the compilers hane treated of the permanent social liappiness of lhis rege- seven long years they were able ta make a

stortu wliicl oia campilrsy books oree aibt
h ua eu want of l e -na bookscfo Uniteut Kingdom, and the mass of informa. nerated country,- Father M .athen% , sent n single proselyte, and he wasa poor tind olid

the education of ill Cdref-not itrely .request ta M. Maizer., as v. a hava alrcady ma. Was lie convertei by reading the hi-
thre children of the poor, but of thre rih and tion, .they have broughit togethier aboust our noie nti aet esple ihblo yteohrbosadshoswt

poor alike. At the aime wlen their- young own isiands, is very praisewortiy. In notecer in this paper, ta bo supplied %vill blc, or b the i toer ooks and scthool wi-
tenchrs o tai syserai toIinstue lîich thlel le mnîssionstyles r-iarrauntictirtn-

minds are Most sensible of impression from conclusion, wve can say Most truly that lers in sntin . hipte selves -N . leeman's Journal.

autword dbjects, events, and persans, this is a book which, both by its contents Teetoilalers in siaging. i')tis procceeing

thora lias bect e hardly an aptem r stivo.o ser and ils price, ought te e in te hands of of Faher Mntiew, is a Proo, how filly A BIRE.\.- s\n exparirental trial wias

every Catholic child in te tirea king- e estimates the solid bene fias wich ould made on Wednesday, on tite Brighton
dihans thntofkeepg al children ignorant, doms and the colonies-in f.ct, w raccrue ta society iron a more widly Rilway beteen Brighton and Iay.
-or teaching tliem lîeresy and lies. That vtiertver difrused musical education,, and its hight ward's 'Heath, of tho efficacy of a break

.erile attive v r deligblod t h a, ie Englishi longue ils spoken.terrb alternative, we are g toa say, moral influence in refining the sentiments, w'hici hta been invented by 1r. Thorn,
is in a fair way of removal altogetier by in soiening the passium; and awakeninge
the admirable ChristianlBrothers, wthoso rr e best feelings ofour nature. la ny contractors. The experiments were wit-
work we have placcd ai tihe iead of titis iAt.-On Sunday evening, tie 2st o cunries ofEurope, music has long bn nessetd by Mr. Vignolles, Mr Gregory,and
article. What they are now giving us is August, a.very interesting ceremony took anigral portion of education,and it has other eminent engineers, and they weret
n t beresy and falshood, is oit neuitral Place in te abo y tow n. A pîolr i ban e l ntd c n w e eda m t ut i c r n t e carriage
books <viiici wauil suit cqkially for Casha- land tiiet o'i-Fniday tlo 19th, and te a is been tait nt nd wei~d a niast sittisîaccory natuIre. Al carna.ge

books which would suit egnally for Catho- alusic is tIhe saul or family restivitie' oin at the rate or 32 milles an hour was
lie and Protestatit parents:; but decided remains were allotted the honor ai being and the deliglit ai tie social circe ;aoistp withi h a by mns
Catitholic books, about whici there can be the first interred m he new Catholic C- fies ta its charming rlaxation ; thc of thi t break. Ile sirength or wich cain
no mistake : books which recognize the metery adjoinng the town. At seven raveled brow of caro" is soothed by ils he increased te anyextent, and-it vii ,
fact that lite greaest Mater of inerest in o'clock, ai the evening of tie above' ilnocent gaity, and piuey- pours forth the therefre, in all probability, bd th mieans
this world and ini every part of it, greatand named Sunday, the funerai procession full fervor of ils praise and tlhanksgiving omadding nuother safeguard ta travelling
smalt, is the Catholie Clulrchl-its a:lî was seen moving ini neat and solemn in ils meltodious raptuir-. t rail.

existence and condition where il is-its order througi :he principal street, and We are rejoicedi ta ftnd that M. Nainzer

possible existence, or ils absence ilere i the RIev. V. Gubbins, accompanied by n. las sent to our shories an agent in thel PacenEssoF PusEvis>i.-The following
is not. Not merely have the Christian cross bearer Rand twvo acolytes, wovilt cru- person of Madame Mecovino Matone, fur elusio, appeared in te-Statesman of Fri
Brothers done dhis ; thry have reallv be- cible and hîoly water, went forti ta miet -tie diffusion of ais sysOtm ina tiis citV and dav,Sept.17 :-"eVC find ini the publie pat
stowed a great deal of pains, ta explore lita vicinity. She .ntendis opening classes pers tn accotnt ni the laying -ofithe foin.
tie recent -works in every deparnient of ing thc -in read thn prescribed prayer, in the aiddle of the p.-resent month, and d.àiion stone of a new Protestant churci at
science ani literature, to make their book the pr ession left the church, still c' ve hope soon to see siging r unisau, Leeds, by lie Rev. Dr. flol, which nia-
a correct pîcturoin little ofwhat lthe wvorld compaîed by tho ofliciaing clergyman 'nder lier tuition, hundreds of pupils or nifests, in inity.particulars, synptoms of
is known to cotnin in.she year 1842; in and lits youthilfid assistants, ar.d beint us both sexes, and alI classes, for she intendïs the sutpertitious spirit now se rapidly de-
other words, ta brinc down titeir statenient wa t i Ite emetery. It being the first ta place the means ef iseguirng this me- ve:opng iîself in various quarors ai the

ta tie itest date. We have really tcen time ror the last 300 yetrs tiat sicl a tland within the.renachi of tie ast opiniat esttblislhed church,. In the first place tihe
astonisled at Ihe minute care Vhich thîey sighît was sean to pass tlrotgh lie streets of our citizeis.- Frecran's Journal. noney ta build tiiis church is given by 'a
secim ta have shiwn in making thiror book et Preilinam numbprs ai peaple irP ite-' .and tie sione was laid under
cniplete in this respect ; and, inded, attracted by the novelty thereof, sa liati TAe Order oj lalta.-Thiîs orduer i. lhe altarn in the tiame afa Penitent?. The
they bave brauglt together sticli a nas biselien il reacelid the centcery the plact now acknowh:,.dtIgcd l No.l- rt Austnia, ciurcli h it be called iHoly <tross church,
ofinformation, de omnibusrebus, tiant we was densely crowdd. There the ne- and several rlier stages. The Pope lias.

have been boti delilgited and instiucted nntuing lirion of the prs>ers vas read, grantied it his specal protection. Nothin:g, r at.it is commonlystle, S..Cross.

on aur ownr, pebonal accott inuigag tand ie grave spriikled wilth holy water t ore, wvould tu ea.sier than, go 1eses- Herne, ihen,,is a new Enghsh saint, wlho,
on urow prsoalacout tumn .8 .tablishi this illuistrious, order iii all it, for- we, presume, will miake wvay for thiat rather

over their w-iene pages. Not but tliat and censcd ; wh-bich, boing conplet.d ner spilendour. if France laid nt 1hst saint hioe is a nail-wo forget lis nant
we have discovered hire and thiere il the rev. geh.man ehverd a short but tilt revolution o Jly, lie ilfuenre .n u e ne y laii
malters which night, in ourjudgmnentî, very impressive discotrse. In oe part in the Levant. Tuirkey, ini îliect, vola jrst now. Thte stone is laid n ily;

insproved. li i-ci, in books itt are so of il lie alluded ini touching langinge to hava easily consenictdto a.ake over te Cross Day ts thie asenpun testine.

trra Iy abuignteis, %vhianeso Ranci lias o the nature of the ceremonial w hlch they arder thIe fy oafJesnsen aud us depmnîid. Part nf tils inscripiion is Ilie 14th verbe
pun s i n nts, wre anti mucha to ild just witnessed, the venv sam which ences. Thre lite ordr would hei an as- of tile Gi chnpter ofGalatins, us fniulows :

ti sai in s e wordi ndwher ther iaended their Lelovedreta thers ltan su- prtector for ithie Chrnisia ns in Srnia: -'God forbidf that t should gory, save inhiat inrotaher i ttu!Juruacîi svu!dîityi, ui at siety îîut rirta atour L o d oît lîisi. sveil
is Jan titlde room for modifvmng the in.se- andntne Iii tlve ocaler i ii Jerusalemi wi-uld thien, ia all safety,

oac f ail genteral asscrtions, i< it isl, thir final resting.places whlen England receive within ius Vals th cross of outir Lord Jesuis Caus, ien -
mot impossible to gvaiti mistiakes. was Catlioie antid lappy. During all the! pilgrins whoni Europe forn-rly nto il. by ithe vrld is crucideèd anto ie, and I

as wve wish to Le honest ;as Wil as ftie- tim lie tie i opte were very attentive, and and whose exaitiple wouli be nov folle, utile til world,' Hlere, il willLe observ-
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ed, the authorised version is rejected, and
the marginal reading substituted in an im-
portant word, 4whereby ,' viz., by the
cross, instead of ' by whorn,' viz., by Christ.
This might be unimportant in another con-
nexion but here the design is manifest.
Ve have then prayers, ' conirm this sione,

and • bless this stone,' which, though just
possibly capable of a spiritual application
to the figurative stone-Jesus Christ-yet
are mianifestly connected with the mere,
block of stone in a way revolting to a spi-
ritual mind. These affairs are now be-
coming gross and rank, ahd il is our dury
to watch and resist this spirit of worshiping
externals, which is travelling to its ordina-
ry consummation,"-B. Vindicalor.

PRAYERS FOR THE DEAD.
s The solemn usage of praying for the

Dead can be founded only on the belief
that there exists a middle state of purifi-
cation and suffering through which souls
pass after death, and fron which the pray-
ers of the faithful may î,id in delivéring
them. The antiquity, therefore, of the
use of prayersfor the dead (and we trace
them through all the most ancient Litur%
gies) sufficiently proves to us how ancient
was the belief on which they are founded.
From the Second Book of the Maccabees
(taking these Books merely in the Protes-
tant view of them, as a* uncanoi.cial but
authentic record) we lerrn that the an-
cient Jews, on this point, held the same
faitli as the Catholics :-' It is therefore a
holy and a wholesome thought to pray for
the dead, that fiey may be loosed from
their sins.,

We cannot -wonder that such a belief
should be thus ancient far atsuredly none
can be more natural ; nor, on the other
band, can anything bo less consistent either
vith our knowledge of human nature, or
no:ion of the divine, than such an absence
of ail gradation, both in relvard and pun-
ishment, as the want i an intermediate
state betwee& heaven and hell must inply.
What the Protestant divine, Paley, has
said on Ie subject of Purgatory, appears
to me to be founded on such sentiments as
both reason and nature approve ; ' Who
can bear,' he asks, ' the thought of dwell-
ing in everlasting torments.! Yet wlo can
say that a God everlastinglyjust will not
inflict them ? The mind of man seeks for
sorne resource: it finds one onlyin conceiv,
ing '' that some temporary punishment,
afier death, may purify the soul fronm its
,moral pollutions, and make it at last ac-
ceptable even to a Deity infinitely pure."

Fully agrering witl Paley on this point,
it wasvtlh sorne pleaqure I now discover-
ed tat, fron Justin Martyr down to Basil
& Ambrose, ait the Fathers of the four firs t
ages concur in opinion as to the existence
of stus an intermediate state: the greater
oumber of thenm interpreting a remark.
able passagoof St. Paul (1 Cor. iii. 13, 14,

1) as den otirng expressly somne region of
purgition for the soul, wvhere the ' lire

tl;l ry every man's work of sthat sort
.j I'S'a where, as Or:e xliste

passage, 'ah crime shall in proportion toa
it; chîaractec, oaerien ce a.just degree oai

pni me. theferring ta lhe samepa

bo f ho Apotle, St. Amibrose says.
.M'rom henre i may be colleted, that

the sane man is saved in part, and is con- and in their temple be associated with the 17. On tîe death of his brother Salyruv
demned in part4" and, again, in a Com- people of God. He would hus also be heexpres*Wthe like sentiments, and utters
mentar yon this Epistle, he remarks ;-admitsed to a participation in the relg- the like prayers, he also mentions, that
. fhe Apostle said, ' He shall be saved, suffras of 4e thful.' eVita o the celebration of the birth day, suceed.
yet so as by fire,' in order that his salva- stant. L. iv. c. xxi. p. 667. ed the celebration of the day of the deatih.
tion be not understood toi be without pain. Arnobius L. C. " Why were 'th lk obfratrs $ai. T. iv. p.. 307
He shows that he shall be saved indeed, oratories [of the Christi, ,] destinîed ta S. Epiphanius. G.C. "There i. no-but that he shall undergo the pain of fire savage destruction, wherein pra.ers are th.ng more 0,,prrîune, nothing moe It ob
and be thus purified ; not like the unbe- offered up ta the sovereign God ; peace agonired. than the rite whin rects helieving nd wicked mnan who sha lbe pun- and pardon are implored for ail men,

magistrates, soldiers, kings, and enemie s. "i"*safthe dead ta be mentioned. Theyiislied in everlastiag fireY-( onment in for those wto have qited their bodies ? 'ah- aided by the pi ayer that is offered fori Ep. ad Cor.)-Travels oj an Irish L. iv.padv Gentes p. 1b2. Edit, Lug-_ mem; tlhought it nmay not cancel ail their
Gentleman in searrh of Religion. duni ialavorum, 1651. . fauis. We mention both the just and

CENT Il.-Tertu/lian L. C. Amnng 1  S Ephrem of Edessa, G. '. In a, siiners in order that for le latter we may
the apostolical traditions, received front work entitled his Testament, tIs pi ns staimu ners , " her. lxxx. T. , p. 911.
the fathers, and nutenforced by the posi- and learned deacon thus ,peaks ; " My
tive woerards scriptuore bythe reco s o brethren. (orne to me, and prepare me for S John Chrysostom, G. C. "It is nottive words of scripmure, he reckons 6 oblamy departure, for my srength is wholly iin vain iliat oblations and prayers are of-tions for the deao on the anniversary day." gone. Go alone wittdne ii psalmis and in fered, and lis givrn, for the dead. 'So-- De. Cor. Milit. p. 282--111 his treatise pravers ; and please cons'anrily to nake f .. t.he divine- spi.rt rdaiued iugs, that
on single marriages, he advises the widow ohla:ions for me. eVhe ilie thirtietl day ins t m iit orainehnthatSshall be comipleted, theni r.membier nie: for wve nsighit mutumally assist one another,to pray for the soul of' her departed laiiecnplr.tntw:fob the dead are helped by tihe offerings of Ise The deacon ( in the Greek liturgy )pro-husband, entreating repose for him, and living Now listen wiU patience to what claims :" For ilen who are dead ;aparieipation in the first resurrection, and I shal mention from the scripiu'es, Moses Christ, aud for tt eni tvo make a Inerno
making oblations for him on the anniversa. bestowed blessings on Reuben tafer iLe rial o f then." The vicim is in k e ards
ry day of hi-s death; which if she neglect,it third generation. [Deut. xxxiii. 6.] But ril)f them." Te itim sain theif the dead are tint aided ; whmv was lie (f the mmsters); aIl things are ready; the

he , shehas erated hs ersban " hessed ? Again, if they be insensible ; ungels and the archangels assist ; the Sonbel lies, abe has repudiated ier tiubad.' here u bat the apostle says :'"If the dead of God is present; a holy horror seizes theDe Monogonia c. x, p.,955. " Reflect," rise not again at ail why are thev then mtnds ai the people while the sacred rit
lie says to widowers, " for whose soul you haptised for thenm 1" [1 Cor. 15. 2 9.j If r cenbratee. Aledwhile thscd te
pray, for whomî you make annual oIa- also the sois of latihttlhia- [ii. Machub. .d do you hink, that
ions." Ex/ort, <id Castit. c. xi. p. 942. x.] wio celebrated iheir feasts in figure this is done without effect ?-Lt us then

only could leianse those front guilt by aid these our brethren. For if the offer,C orEsNT. III.- pi sL.ed i. . Our ihir cll. ingsa, Who feli in late ; how ing of Job could benefit his sons ;. whvpredecessars prudendy ativised, that nu ""Ici' li mire shali the privsis of Christ aid slmould you ri helieve, if yen make oùèr-brother, departinig ibis life. should nom., the dad bv their oblations and pravers ?"oteheve, if yomake offer-
mate any churchian his exe utor ; and In Testament, T. iii.p.294. Edi. V o ing for the dead, that they may eceive.p. 371 Edit. Oxon. some conlsolation f-rm them ? God grant,.shotld he do it, hliat no obiation shoutild he
mnade fer him, norsîcrifice offered fior his S. Cyril of Jerusalen,G. C. Then' favors ta tie prayers ai others, as St..[m the seraice ogf;1the church] we pray or Paul teaches: "You helping widhal inrepose; of -wlich we have hiad a late ex. the holy fthbers and the bishops that are prayer for us; that for this gift obtainedample, wlen no oblation wis made, nor dead ; and in short for ail those who are for us, by the means of many personsprayer, in his namd,offered li the churcht'" departed this lie in -our communion.; be-le cl)tircli." ~~~~~thank a egvnbMrlino ý-Ep. 1. 2 -in ther letters lie sp aks of lieving thlat souls receive very great relie f. haks may be given by mary un our bby the prayers that are offered for them, bh." (2 Cor. 11.) Let us nom tireitthe sarn o ffeingç,-p. 28, 67.--' It is -while this holy and tremnendous victin lies affording aid to the dead, in offering pin-one thing, to be a petitioner fo'r pardcn ; upon the altar. ers for then: prayer is the common v-and another, ta arrive at glory ; one, to Pourth council of Carthage, L C. tim of the world." Homiil, xli. inEpbe cast into prison, andnet go out from 'Penitents who have carefully submitted, ad Cor Tx. p. 467, "Let us PUtyIkthence till the last farthing be paid : and, to the laws of the church, should they ac- a
another, ta receive at once the reward of cidently diqe on thre road, or by ses, where et usa ems m ayfbemable ; lt s
faith and virtue; one, in punis ment of sino assistance could be given; al obtain smecomfort for the ;stal

membered in ilie prayers and offerings of deed,, yet still some comfort. B( har;to be purified by long suffering, and pur, .he faithlful." CAN IXcix. CONJ, Gen. T. by what means 1 Ourselves prayinga dged long by lire ; and anotlier to have ex- ii.p. 1206; See alsn -the 29thm canon of entreating others ta do the sanie, an deépiated ail oins by (previous) suffe ring; one the preceding coutncil of Carthage. Ibid. them unceasirgty giving slms îa thepr.
infine,.atthe day of judgment, t wait the 1171. Hnce comfort -will be derived. Gofhassentence of the Lord ; arother ta receive S. Ambrose, L. C. Intts funeral era- said "IwiIl defènd Ibiscity to Ss.
an immediate crown"from him,"-Ep, cv. lion on the two emperors, Valentinians, sard: "Iwill defend tosciy s e ithesays : ''Blessed shall you both be, if or my own sake, and for ny servanip'

C 1 V9. my payers can avail any thing. No day vid's sake."(3 Kings xix. 84) If thi reLCENT. TV.-Eusebius of Casarea. G. shaîl pass, in which I wili net mage hon- membrance alahe of a just man #as sC. Describing tie funeral of tihe emperor orable mention of you : no right, inwhih IpSvalent; what maynooks 4êcî?
"Constantine, he thus writes :-" In this you shall not partake of my pTayer.Inprveas ;rdaird by thte apostes tt i
manner did Constantius perform the hast al my oblations I wili rmenber you."h raebtepte ta i
duie i honrfsfather. Btwen asIn ob. 'Valent 'T. V. p. 116. celebratigthe -sacred mysteries, thed.aI1daies idrhonaur of his faher. But ihen- Of the emperor Theodesius he lkewise would b -emembered ; for they welhie hiad departed withi his guards, emi 0 the ememrTedcin- hkeîekr>ew, *but a dvartnge womld iluence bedi'-sfys : Latdly ve deplored to.gether isisters of God, surrounded bv the multi- er:vede Ithe t GanWihot God hoe pepm
tude of lite faithful, advanced into the mid- death, andnow while the prince Honorius
die space, and with pravers performed the is present bfore ur altars, we elebrate Itous, when be lookderi on the wht' as-the fortieth day. Some oberves the third sembly of the peopIe, raising te haîds upceremonies of divine warship. Theblss- tohi ben lie belmolda the voerable
ed prince, reposing in his coffin, vas ex- . choir of the priests, and the sacred vihtimrtieth. Gi v, O Lord, rest ta thy servant lying on ire altar 7' Iomii. iii in Ep.
pole i cnery prwiths pienot ith Thieodosius, iliat rest, which thou liast ad Philip, T. xii p. 32.piu, in concert itt fthe r prieatsro wtho prepared for thy saints. May his soul 7o be continued.ut sighs d ers, offerdprayers thither tend, ence itae, wtre
hieaven for lis soul ; in> this, nmafestirg cannot fee lie sting ai death, whiere il . GERMANY .--Twenî y persan' have sth
thie m6st acceptable service-to a rehbgious . jnred the errera rcf protestantm imn the
prince. God, besides, thus conutinued to will learn that death is the terminationi, rat Chmurchu afour Blessed Lady miat oie
show htis kindnessa tobis servant. He had ai nature, bum af ir-I loved hîim, thtere- since Ester Iast. A subscription set os

forq t will fujllow him to the lard ai the foot in that city for the relfifof the ext44bestowed thie suicession af the empire ou iig iintlaehm ilb ryr lryo:pia h ei fwihilus sons ; and now,in comþhIance witw bis liig vl a ev i, tthb rae~cerkig, h~sprduc ie the a f 33,ili iaurdent wisItes, lie gives him a place rear an lamentation lie shall bu admnitted to frances, whichî bas been îransmitted for'thie bodies of Ihe boly aposthes ; jr orderth ho. îly maountof the Lord, ta which his distribution ta the Archbishop of Besaus-thiat ho may enjoytheir tîlessed te!howshiip deser's call hit;" -De op. Theod. ibidp, conî,-London Catholi.
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ARIVAL OF THE GRtEAT sontoblieve, be imtediately brouglitto n WHOLESALE GENUINE
WESTERN. succesFil temnination.-Akbar hiad proposed tg'gggggto surrender 8 captves at inco en recemivig (wIOL3.LE ANID RETAtL.)

The sicamer Great Western, Capl. an assuraice that Dost Maliod would libe
11.skeno, frcn Bristol, nrrived yesterdoy releaedlhy tho Indmn governmnt, antd that Wa2 M ' -' 1
afternoon, nifer n pnssit:e tf a few hours Afgh mistin vonld le e.vac'uated by the Eng. r IIE Subscribers are now receiving, in B EGS leave to inforn his frinnds and
over filieon days, lavingi enoumntered lisih nrny. These tenma had been so favora- A addition to their former stock,supphes of the public, that he lias just received
strong Vesterly gales ni.nrly the e t a cepheainbuhae and other articl É tatinery of ve des. an extensva and a assrtmet o

diïtanco front the Banks or Nenfoundland. gallant officers. criptionconsisting of DRUGS AN MEDICINES,
l'lhe Western birought. one Iundred and Thie writer of tiis letter acîd that the re- Posts, FoolseapP and Potts, ruled and plaml,of Paints. Oils, and D-c Stuf's; Englisi
tour passentgers, m e expectedi vrius qualitie ; Fre nch and Arntiean C/hetnicalk, and
Mr.Derrick who ii reported Io be Ilhe her- shortl:, and that the wvar i ghamstan wan Gilt.edged, Black-bordered, and Black-edged 1erfunery, 4c. ic.,which ho will selby
or of the ratified treaty, tho lion. V. Mlax- in reai sty tenninated. The writer Was limr LAtter and Note-Paper ; wno.cAa AND nEnn,
ey late elarge d'aÈflàres nt Belgiun, MI. self a party totheiegocintns,an his letter Large and smnall brown and common Wrap. at the smallest remunerating profits for
Plageot, charge~ <1'ftrairesuf 'Franlce, atd i0 addre.sell toa nltear rûlative %iltiimi country, pmni Papers;s enuertn poit a

. L ouis d e h org , consul o f F ra n ce . a n d c p y tre se n t i na u nf c atridge aper, V aions saiz s an d qualiti s , C ash .
M. Louis de tog cnuofFne' ofone of cmeapts Mogul, Ilarry and lighlmander Playing Card. M.: C. j's. thorough knowledge, con-

The dato by the Western are London Cu .- The news fiom China i not, and AccO IT 33OOS, binled wit lis experience in the Drug bu
and Liverpocol to the 22nd of October in' indeed, could not reasonably b expected to be Compnsing Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books, siness, warrants him in saying, that ail
cîusivo, very im Dprtant, as the tast of the reinforce. Day Books, Letter Books, Blotters;,Meno- those who nay fnvor him with patronage

The iron tradeis very duh The latest meîts from India and England had only just rnndum and Pass Books, various sizes,qua- may confidently rely in procuring at his
accounts fron Ssowbridge mention that arrh-ed out wien the advicescameaway; and litics, rulin an bindn ;. Store, alnost overy article in his lino of
one of the works in that place, which has îtwould probably be about the 20 l of June Copy Books, lates, Slate 'nels, Black lead business of very superior quality. lie.necaews'* 5ha £lce 600ic t'a blefore the troops wvould be concentrated at or Pencils, dtlisually paid fror £1,500 to 0 for in the neighborhood of Chusan, and ready to Bibles,Tcstaments, Psalmraoks, English an would, .ieref re, carnestly solii a share
carris.ge per quarter, now only pays about undertatke operations ofi a more decisive cha. Catholic Prayer Books, in great variety an. of publie patronage.
.£70. racter titan those which have ben recently very chcsp. MI. C. G. is Agent for the Anerican

THE WAR IN CIllNA. carried on. 'Tie city of Capon. the seaport Their stock of Phrenological Jourmt,-and keeps con-
'rime London papera-or»som of thoum a trou which the Chineuse trade to Japai is car- sonoor, :ooRsor stantlv on ihand Fowier's System of Pre-

leant, forernst amotng which are the Times ried on. and whmiclh was diefended by 10.000 Embracecs ail that are generally used in West- Busts acompanyn the work,
lierald and S ectator--are ettin to falsten men, has been taken by the forces under Sur Canada, and asi is extenslve,orders for uithgtnd anp ased an are ;dow-
publie aei p(iHugh Gough. ater on losis sustained in si'- large quanties cln b executed at any ii uorgn raised ad ur ; Fo-
pube atnteto upon, wthe impicy oentnuin" duinig a body of ,Ioo Trtare whot hadl chut Mlerchants and Teachiers will find it, to their for on MaItrimne .y-,Temperande, the Phire-

hrmngi e3g about as d nscoinuance, athle vry themselves ip m a building ; and fearmng that aidvantage to select thleir supplies where nological Alhmanac, nnd the Phrenological
irnt opportunitsy. di eorninus exence nt quarter woull be given by the Entglst, such varnettes can be obtained, and at prices characters of Fanny Elssler, the Actresr,
hi rclt il is carr:ed ori ; cnparod exill the made a very despernte registance. Generally wierc cieapness is an object. and J. V. Stent; the Sculptor,-all works

littie progrcss made towar:i asatitactory is however, tIve Chinese commanders and troops eANO'IZT STATONZo:Eci ot acknowledged worth.
elie, is stron2lv insisted on as a powerful rea- engagel in this afir showed just as httle skll Ofevery description always onl hand, and tleir Ilamilton, Julv 22, 1842. 46
son for cettii.Tii' riNt, or progresw an im any or the previous encoul. stock ofPrinted Books embraces the stand-

orime heral inakes tthe followmngremiarks, ters wtichliave taiken place doringthe wvar. nrdworksoftheayonalmostevrsubec. CABINET', FVUNITURE
in commentingon the news receuved of the Vith respect to the plan for future opera. Ordersfrom tue Country punctutlly atendetd QIL An COLOUR W AIE1OUSE,
takinmg of Clapoo. tions, nothming to bo at ail rehied upon appears to, and boaksobtained direct from England ,HmxN-sTar.T, HAMILTON,

We have buricd a regiment in Chusan- to have transpired at Macao. or the Umitetd States, to complete Libraries. Nc.i d'or ta Mr. S. Kerr's Grocer.
bomubarded,occupied,-ndevacuated a few Boa. lie reporLt contained in some oftihe news- A. H.ARMOUR, & Co., 1,W ESdRS. IAMILTON, WILSON,
port towns, taken and sold Canton, and have papers of a dimerence of vmews between Sîr n , H in C. of Toronto desire to an-
aien 6,000 Chinese, and tîesc féats wec,îmave Ilenry Pbttmgrand the miltary commiiander, Noveiber 1.1342. 8 igSretIam & Co T desiit a
accomplmslhed i ate cos ipvards oft lree are but too well founded. Sir Hlenry appears! Ofice of the Clerk of the Pcace, nounce to their fndicti and the public of

millions sterling. But we have iitteriy aed tnot to have apprved of the way in wich the ,amilton, 15th October, 842. I ianon and as ifnity Ihat eylve a-
îtm the object of the war ; tley recrde from 'ilitary' operations m te north have ben 'T ITH reference to the folowmiîg or- Openied a Brnich of leir respective es-

ourraspasapidly as we advance ; the Id n drng bis absence at Canton; ami he d s btablishment in this place, uandier the diree-olîr grasp as rpd> os lac Ctvuc W fer passto luteA.g,.ts
mare blond we she de tmore do ve unite the se ave been particularly averse to the <bh r pist emi byS e ' ' gtes tien of Mars. SMDas and RoDuse-
Chinese, andthe more do werstnntulate them rvirtual alandoimcnt ofClhusan to tIe Chinese or< this Distsist of Sessions ith Jiuar of ln (iatftey itendti to manmufacturo mali
to patriotic martyrdom. (Sir Huzih Gou2h having merely lefithe gar- this year, viz kiînds ofa Cabinet and Upmolstery Goodre

LeTr Fonrox Nrws.-The CaUirnia rison of,;00 ml eiin a slmall fortification.) after "Iii open Court, i2th Jantuarv. 18, •aier theur aestitacknowledged goo and
sailed from Liverpool on the finu tut. and ar- the envoy had announced in a proclainaticn "aOnnuon, tthat a public notice be ptut -bstanftial m aier.
rivemI at Boston 011 the 2d inStant. The t o- that the island vould be retained underBntish in each of the Hamirou papers immedi- , s manner.

lowing extracts formn the most important it es i ti n ter cants ht sif ately after ihe siting of lhe ext Octoberb e th iis arriva:- reottitle o trpn certi.I .a Se';uns (41ertifye ail pensons inil),.t Dts. 1P.îintmng ira tilt ms branchies. iidmng p:îtris : he Overdand )yni.hopcd that the arrivai of Lord Saltoun, weho Seons, notifying ail and burnished do., Lettering Sugns,

brings dates from Bombay to trie 27th of Au. wvent out with the rcimforcenents froi Eng. tr- c t, that no Licenso Io retil Spilituou &c, &c., Pai er lian(giung, Rooms Cularedi,
gmt, anti from Cmma fote 20th of Jonc. ]and, %would haive te effect of introi' :Inga Liquors vilI after that date be grant t &C. &c., ai bich they wil Cxcute cheap

'ritetroopsofCandahairund Jehtalabadhbave botter understandmîîg betweenthe c.., and Groccries, or persons keepmng Groceries:nnm good. Toe ther friendi, mnauy of
been ordered to move forwvard upon Cabul.- miifay a.dtimormtis under the sarne roof, and that the notuce avhom they hava already supplied. thev
The Afiglans appear to have treated thep ladi If e c hxedi sxpoeld oN a unoin Pen, be continuet in the said different paper derm it upeiluous te give anmy r th. ier
whou are nov prisoners mmi their hands, with iequen froi befe th be n of Jan- unt 1 the regular licencing day, beimg tll: assum ance ; aud to those wishito deal
rest respect. An annuy of reserve Wbs or- m 20t Dec r. .n. an d t

'ered to assemble ini Novemnber nîext. on the arywth them, they would saspectfully Say
Sutlemge ; and a corps ai oltbervauton is tobe D Ill cCma ry
formed in Scimde, ta be under the command HYano'iroar..-Tlhe fcllowing is from the W I VANEVERY ALO, a iiy of rlin Wo and
of Sir Charles Napier. Ranumurs asaert thuat pen of Mr. J. A. Aiinslie, the emtinent veteri. Chairman. BL a k Patteius, ept cnsanml
Akhbar Kianw. ivhosegreat object is delay, la d nary surgeon :-- Noice is iereby given to ill concerued
sent on to Jellalabad another of hMa prisones, " My predecessors, Mess. Blaine and to gavern tliIves accorudin.ly.
Captain I.-avr.rence, to try and make sone fur- Youatt, as wel as mysel, have bcen bitten by ARTIHUR GIFFORD, i
the: arrangetnents. a rabid dog, and we are still alive: and ve Clerk if mite Pence.

P'robably tle niext mail may bring advices of have operated on some hundreds of iaman be- ( _ _ _ _ _ _adian 'eîrnif u e
lhe eccupation of lhe AliTghan capital ; for, o ings who have been iutten by rabid .anmals, LlETTERS Ai\D CASH RECEIV EI).
the forces wiict would be directed against it, and in no case hmas there been loss of life.- Ilanilton-Lady McNab, 15s. ; Ed.
mie Adgians could not possmbly offer anmy eF- The preventive is as follows :-The person \t 7s Gd
fectime resistance. It is clear. however, that bitten shoulid as soon as possitllo thomrughly ' " .
owingto tlh indecisioi whiclh Lord Ellenbo- vash and cleanse the bitten part ; nlot smck; I (rsî A. GardikTions.~Whist a noi.
rough lias displayed upon ts subjeet, michi the poison from the vound as is too commonly sv creature man would ba were lis voice in
yaluable tine has been lOst, an th wmmter donc, for mocculation may take place by an propertioi to his wcight, as pnwerful as tIle
will be et ha-nd beform thle operations can ho abrasioon nthe imp. Iftlmeawound be superfi- grasshopper's which may be heard at the dis-
btroght to a close. cial and r lgged, iet the edges be removed tance of onesixteentl ofs mile. The Rolibri

The transports sent from Enmland with the with a pair of scissors, and tiAen apply freely waeigh about an ounce, so thata min of or-
,emforcements hat arrived. The 78th Hligh- te every part the aitrato of smlver, comamnon)y i dinary size veighs about as much as 4000

and 8m Imgim'.ts, having made ri- calied linar caustic, and which mnay be had at kolibris. One Kolibri must n gh nt leastas
psd~l passem's, reached Bomîbay thme bieginning amny' druîggist's shop. If the woind be punc. mncim as four grasshopper's. Assuming. then, Warranted i al case

g Aignet.ed oichoira. tîmdone. as ini some cases it is from the lusk that a inan weighs as mch a 16,t000grasshop. .
ome of the Men had died of chouera. of the animal going deep into the fiesta the i pers, and that thet voice of one of thee may 1 HE best remedy ever yet discovered for

''ihe :tlh Regimment from New Souitl stick ofcatustic must be carefully pniited, that b'e hoard et the distance of one.tixteenth of' a WORMS. It not only destrovs thenm.
Wa!es, Irm also arnvedl thero. The rensolt- i may reach the hotmn ; if necessary th mle, that of a man, were it m proportion to but invmgrates the whole system, and cormes
iton anui actuamtv disployed by thre British Go. wountid shoidti be enired, care being take his weglt, vouti lie audible ai the distance of'the superabundiant digme or mucus bo pre-
w.#-rtnenit on i's occatm,on. has infmsei newe in the ise of tie knifi or the poison maute be of 1,00 mile; and wien ie sncezed he wuld %alentin the stonach and bowem, especîally
w-jour muto thie. whole of tli Hon. Company's carried by it over the fresi surface of ilte i -ti the risk at bringing ie house aboit his ihose in bad lcalt. Il is iarmnless i ira cf.
w-rvice. avound, and nieutrahses thle poison, whiclh Cars. lke the aalls of Jericho at the round of fecis on the sysiem. and the healtht of the pa.

Tit- examinat'on into lie causes of the coumes away aViti the destroyed surface avitii. the tnimupets. Absuming, further, that a flea tient me always improving by its use. even
Cahll dieamters wa'as.conmtîining, under the su- out the absorbente aCing uponm It, and iffreely wegIs a grain, which is soinetiing above its wvhen io woraas are discovered. The medi-
eerntendance of Mr. Cameronî, the law com· applied to the part affected, the patient may real weigt, amnd that it is able to cear une inch cine being palatable, no child will reflue to3 inissoner. fecl himself perfectly safe. I do not recom- and a halfria at aprinîg, a moan of 150 pouinds take it, not even themost delicate. Plain.and

Bv a letter from Jellaèabad, by the lastntil, atend the lapplication of a poultice after tle veigit avould by the same rle, be able to practical observations itpon the diseases re-
i wofuld appear taat tIhe ALighian war is, in ail operation,bit let the womni remam nexposed make a spring over a space of 12,J miles, eulting froua Worms accompany aih bottie:
probYbility. umy titis tmine at an end. The ne- tote atnosphore,and shoumhld auny inflammation nd. cnseqquentiv. leap with case froua New 02j- ?repared sud sold wholesate sd retait
e ihatons whmc AkbarKan haid opened withu ensile, it may bc relicved by.dress.ngs of olive York tu Cochin China, or round the world in by J. WINE R,
GeneralPol vould, there was e;cry rea- oil." two jumps. 10 Cirms-r, King street, Hanilton.
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L IN'S Cure for Worms. Carriage, Coach, and Waggon m
B. A. FAHNESTOCK. VERMI FUGE ; PANT'\

CELESTIAL -BALM OF CHINA. rPAINTING

For tke cure f all diseases of MNo m A13't nTIl d 0 H E Subscriber begs to inform the Oevoted ta the simp e lamtion saa maintename , of the
astat require external application. P brgT Public, that h lias removed his iOma .arploti enica

7WIHIS pi-eparation has now stoogl the test Shop from Mrs Scobel's to Walton and And cn"a"ining subjects ori a aEuoUS-'0Ral-Pers.o
--- of several yealra' trial, and is confidently ,ia is Y r eL- and h!-rOnICAL ehiracter; togeihi? with

1F L WC Z S rp od Clark s premises, on YorkStree, where PaingEveni, ad the Newso efA Day.
F ELLO W CITIZEN S-Perhaps you reconimended as a smaie andI effectuai 'nedIC*1110r

think that this Balm is intended to cure for expelling worths from tte systein. The un. lhe continues the Painting and Varnishing
to(, many diseases, but we assure you exampled success that has attended its adminis. of Carriages, Coaches, Sieighs, Waggons, UBLISIIED on WEDNESDAY MORN

iiat ail diseases of this character, and tr"tion in every case where the patient was really or any kind of light Fancy Work. Also,1P INGS, in time for the Eastern and West-
ieti 'ed afre te with Wormns,certainly render&ia worthy the manufacture of OIL CLOT . ern Mails, at the Catholie Office, No. 21, Jona

moany others that might be attention of physiciano. Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.1
speedily cured, or in truth persons great- The proprietor has made it a point to ascertain Having had much experience during

y relieved, bv the use of ibis medicine. the rsault of its use in such cases as came with- his service under the very best worknen, 'MBtQg- TIREE DOLLAR&

We earnestly request the afflicted to give in his knowledge and observation-and ho inva- lie is confident of giving satisfaction. IIALF-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANcE.7 9 rialy f ound it tu produco the most salutary ef. C. GIROURD.it a fair trial. Iects,not unfrequently after nearly all the ordina-. •. Ralf-yearly and Quarlerly Subscriptios
Flave.you a pain or veakness in the ry preparations recomlmended for worins had Hamilton, March 23, 1842. received on proportienatf ieems.

samil of yoar back ? If su, apply the been previously resorted to without any pernia. GIROUR
nient advantago. This filet in attested by the GR U D & McKOY'S Gj Persens neglectiug te pay oes ront1à aftur'

Balin freely morning and evening with the certificates and statements of hundreds of res- subscribing, wil be chargedwith the rettge
flat of your hand, and oi casionaiy rub thec pcctable persons indifferent parts of the countrs j at the rate of Four Silingsh a yea;
part weil with a rough cloth, and itwill and should induce families always to keep aeviaur ear Press'sHotelaertainly reheveyou,1of the preparation in their possession. itis mild ¡pea rcss'sHotelzertaiiliy relieve you. . 'DrjL

Have you the rieunatism ? If suiin its uperation, and may be administered with 31mutiEM®îo
ave you part eed uism soo, perfect safety to the most delicate infant. g7jOrders loft at the Royal Ex changelHotel. Six lines and under, 29 6d first insertion. and

wash tTe part affected with cold vater and.The genuine Vermifuge is now puup in one will be strictly attended te, 7j each subsequent insertion.--'en line& antY
castile soap, then bathe, withwar-.;,ounce vitis, with this impression upon the glass, f.uMilo\, March, 1842. under 3à 4d firet insertion, and ld each subse

vinegar, and rub well with a rough cloth, FARNESTOCK'S VEiUMIFUGE, quent insertion.-Over Ten Linos, 4d. perlime

and then apply the Balm '%;ith the flat of and the drections acconpanymig eaci vial have rsinsertion, and d. per lino eachbubsequont

your hand before the fii e. Wash every the signature of the proprietor; any niedicine
iird day, ard use the Baim twice a day, put in plain ounce vials, and the signature of I M ULLAN hi Advertisementswithout written directions, -r

h d which dues no. correspond with the above des- AME begs t inform b srted tili forbid, and charged accordingly.
and you wiii soon be free from tihis trou- cription, is net my genume Vermifuge. 'P friends and the public, that lie has re- i
besome disease. The Subscribers deen it their duty te u4s the moved fron his former residence to the Advertisements, to surs their insertion.

i-lave yuu a numbness or coldness in above precautLons in order to guard the pdblic Lake, foot of James street, where ho in- atbe sent u the eveing previous to pub-
yor eg, trs r et i s, ubth gainst mistaking other worm proparations forr-cain

your legs, arms or feet a If so, rub the a n n agoler r tends keeping an INN by the above name, A liberal discount made te Merchants vna
alTVeted part well with a rough cloth, and We have appointed Mr C C Bristol, No 207 which wiil combine ail that is requisite n 'others who advertise for three menthe and tip-
applv this Balm freoly twice a day, and in Main St Buffalo, N Y. aur Sole Agent for Wes a MARINER's HoME, and TRAvELLER's wards.
a short lime it will be reoinved. torn New York& Canada West. 'The nedicine REST ;- and hopes ho will not be forgot-

Have you the Piles i If so, apply the can be obtined there at our wholesalePittsburgh en by his countrymen and acquairtances. or irregular customers, must be paid fer whiu
I3arn bre tnte a ay a:d i ~short1 prices. Terme Cash.Balm three timtes a day, adin a shmB. A. FAHENSTOCK & Co. N. B' A fev boarders can be accom- handed in for insertion.

fimo vou will be well. l or Sale in Ilamilton by Messrs John modated. t** Produce received in payment at the Market

Hlave you the Nettle R;ish or Erysipo- W Viner, T Bickle, M. C. Grier, and C. Hamilton, Feb. *23, 1842. price.

las 1 If so, apply the Balmn three tinieI H. Websler. NEW HARDWARE STORE. LETTER-PRESS PRINT I N G

o d, isapiampleasant bensations wil FA1L AND WIN1N R FASlIiONS HE Subscriber begs leave .o inform 0F E VEUY DESCRIPTROX

[lave you sprained yourself If ",so V B84 T iti hs friends and the public generally,that NEATLY EXIÈCUTED.
HAve, BEEN REcEIvED BY THE SUBsCRIBERy

apply the Balm three limes a day, rub- E ALSO wishes to acquaint his Pa- he bas re-opened the Store iateiy occupied

bing well with your hand, and it will soom . trns lias REMOVED o by Mr. J.Layton, in Stinson'sBlock,and A G E N T B.
be removed.bis New Brick hop un John Street, a lew now recetvmg an extensive assortment of

Have you Bruises or Bus 't If 3 is Nwri Shpon on Stret aew Birminghanm,Sheffield and American Shelf NOTICE.-It is confidentiy hoped'that

a vpplythe Bn m three ti es a day, and yoU ) eards fron Stisoni acorner, where liey and Heavy HARD WARE, which he wil .N. the fllowing Reverend gentlemon

will suole Weil. ray rely on punctuality and despatch in isel at the very Lowest Prices. will act as zealous agents for the Catholic

[lave yu a Cut or Wound IfSOi the manufacture of work entrsted m. H.W. IRELAND. paper, and do all in their power among

ap >. te Balm with a feathier two or three [ • s Hamton, Oct. 4, 1841. their people to prevent its being a a'ail-
fî e a a. H amdton, 1st Octr., 1842. i _____ _Oc_._4,_1841. _tr ume, to our final shame and the triumph

And are your Linb's or Joints swelled ? C. BTWEBSTE PAPER HANGINGS. of OUr'enemies. .

If so, apply tho Balm three times a day, C H E MK1nSTreND HamKlU nG 18ST ,P E o ih Mr'ein"'....'.....
and tbe sweiling will soon disalipear. King-Street, Hlarniton, P 0(o I E C E S 0f Enalish l ev Mr. Mille, ................ Brant1cora

andvthe ywetng w[ette so isppar. EGS to -iiiforn the [nhabitant of French, and Americ-an PAPER HANG- Rev. Mr.Ibney,.................... ... uelpi
Haveou the Tetter ? If so, apply the amito and icinit at e as INGS, of the most choie and fa oa ev. J. P. O'wyer.. ... ..... Lonua

Balm every morning and evenng, wash- -itho anDr Anderson..................do
ing evemy third day with castilo soap, nnd cominened u,,uiness opposite the Pro- ble Patterns,for sale, whoiesale and retail, Mr'Harding O'Brien .............. do
reornving the scarf from the surface of m-nade Hous-, and truss ithat strict et, at exceedingly low pri'e., by Rev Mr Vervais...,.......... AmhertibrgL

be akin.tention, together with practical know- THOS. BAKER. Mr Kevel, P. M.............. do
the skmn. ' .. A 114 Rev Mich. MacDonell, {Maidstoton,] Sandw-e

[lave you a pain in your Breast or Side ledge of the dispensing of Medicines, to Hamilton, Aug. , 1842. Rev i ge. Ma Done ll ...... Chatwan
yo yur o p '________Very Rov Auges MeDonelli....Chatim

If so, apply tiis Bain% morniîg and even- ment a share of their confidence aud sup' A. Chisheim Esq.............. . Ckippaei

ong, rubbing it well with the flat of your Pl'"r'.e a Rev Ed. Gordon..............
and, and y wil s reieved. C. H. W. keep ostny on ad a STEEL AND CANE Weav- Rev Mr MeDonagly ............ iCatorinea

[lave you Sore Eyes ?1If so, wet a complete assortment of Drugs, C(iemicals, ' Ree, of e e r ssera P. iogan & Chas Clqhoo, Stna

soft rag with the Bani, and apply it on and Patent ledicines, Warranted Genu- nmbers ft.r Canada use, for sale by Rev. Mr. Snyder, ...... Wimoi, ner Water

the outside of the eyes every niglit OU go iue Iiiported from Etngland. THOS. BAKER. Rev Mr, O'Reilly........Goe of Torcur&

inn to bed. The tollonwing is a list of Patent Medi' H amiltoi, Augus' 1, 1842. •env Mr Hay. ................. Toyreu

Are your tes, fingers or ears Frosted cites received direct frosi the Proprietors Rev Mr. uinln ........... Newsmarke

or Poisoned ? If so, apply the Bain) three Fahnietork's Vermifuge, Moffat Life PATRICK BURNS, Rev Mr Preuiz.................... do. ...

limes a day, and it wili positively curel P iBd Bilters, Sir Astley Cooper's BLACKSMITI, KING STREET, Rev Mr. Fitzpatrick............-..... Op
them. P1ls, Tomato Pills, Sphoni's Headach, Next houso to Isaae Buchannan & Cos •.·.·······.·.··Cobourg

Have you Coins on your Feet ? If so1 Remîedy, Taylor's; Baha-m Liverwort, large importing bouse. Rev M r,,
cul theni well and apply the Bai, and it L'w aid Reeds Pulmonary aisam, Bris- forse Shoeing, Waggon ighIroingRev.Mr.Brnnan..............
will generally cure ti.en. tol's Extracot SarsnparillaBristol's Balsam Hamitton, Sep. 22, 1841. Rev T.Smith... ..... RicAo

Have 'ou itching or irritation of anyHorehoi.nid Southern Tonic for Fever anîd Right Reverend Bishop Goulin,. Kingste
parts-The tapply titis Baini tiorougalyh Agrre, Rowlaid's Tonie for Fever anid PRINTEES' INK. Rev Patrick Dollard...................... do

and it will cure you. Agur, Sir James Murray's Fluid Mag- 1 AMB & BRITITAIN, Manufactur- RevAngue MacDonald, .............. du -

Have you fresh wounds of any kind neia, Urqurt's Fuid Magne-si, Hay's ers of Lanb's Blaeking, begs to in- Rev Mr o'uielly .. ............ BroekiE
Spread the Baim on linen and keep it Lmiment for Pes, Granville's Counter form Printers i B s rt Amerca, Rev J. Clarke, ... .................... Preocei

bound on the parts, changing daily, and it ,'ritaiteIlwe'e Nerve and Boune Liniment that they have, after considerable labour.......... .......... Cornwai

wili heal without poud fiesh cmr ir.fiam. Ai.so and exsense., with ithe assistance of a prac,. Rev Alexander J. McDonell........... do

mation. Turpentine, Paints, Oils and Colour ;- tical and experienced vorkman from Eng- ,CoVeny R Ev P Ph;e n..............Bylow
Have you an old sore that vont heaI ? Copal and Leatr Varnih, Dye- land, commenced the manînfactOrCne ev. J. H MeDonagh.p......... .... Peri

Keep the Baim bounrd on it, renewinî Woods and Stuifs; Drgit ls.PRINTERS' INK. They aire no pre Rev.oGeore Hy., J. Andre...'.].lengw

it daily anîd it wilî soon heai fraom the WTsrp, .P'rfumery, Fancy and Toile' pareri te execute ail orders whiîch may b e R1ev John Macenonald, [st. Rvphaet.J do
bo;mAicles Saihnd American Cigars, sent te thiem. Their Inik will heoarat ReVn John MacDjnald,[(Atzanîdrid,] do

iJe sure youi get the true Bain fromu Si"fl's, &¢. ed to be equal te anîy in tihe world and as Mr Martin McDonell, Recollect ChurchMonte

COMISTOC16. CO., aind no) other. Ilorseand Cattie Medicines ofevery Des- cheap. I Rev P. McMahoni,......... ........ Quebe
cription. Inîk ofl the variouîs F A N C Yi CO- Mm Hlenry O Connor, 15 Si. iaul Street, Qî.ebî

---- Physic.iatn's prescriptions aund Fa'. L O U R S supplîed on the shortest no,. Righît Reverend Bishop Frater, Nota Scot
The above is for Sale, aiai the D.îug .l rele îemtl rprd ie Right Reverend Bishop Plemig, Newfoundlae

gist Shops in Haumiton. IN.B. Country Merchants and Pediers Corner of Yonge and Temperance Sts. Righit Reverend Bishop FureCnk, oti.O

October' 5th, 1842. sui1pied oni resonable terms. Torotîte, June 1, 1842. aRight Reverond Bishoap Kenrith,-- Philadelph
Hlamilton, May, 1842. 38-Sm
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